We are looking forward to you calling ABAC home. Move-in day will be here before you know it and below are a few items to help you make plans for the big day.

First-time entering freshmen will move in on Saturday, August 9. Students attending the August 8 Advising and Registration day may move in on Friday, August 8 after he/she has completed advising and registration.

- All students must be registered for classes and have paid his/her accounts in full or have sufficient financial aid prior to moving into housing. (Students only need to pay accounts in full; proof of payment will be provided by ABAC Residence Life & Housing.)
- Returning students may begin moving in on Sunday, August 10 – August 13, the first day of classes.
- All offices other than Residence Life & Housing will be closed on the weekend and students who need to speak with another office should do so before move-in or plan to move –m on Monday or Tuesday, August 11 or 12.

Suggested Move-In Times

**Freshman on August 10:**
Students traveling within 50 miles will move in from 8:00 am to 10:00 am  
Students traveling 51 to 100 miles will move in from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm  
Students traveling from 101 to 250 miles will move in from 12:00 pm to 2:00 pm  
Students traveling 250+ miles will move in from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm

**For Upperclassmen:**
Sunday, August 10: 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm  
Monday, August 11: 8:00 am to 7:00 pm  
Tuesday, August 12: 8:00 am to 7:00 pm  
Wednesday, August 13 8:00 am to 7:00 pm

Questions or concerns? Contact Residence Life & Housing at 229.391.5140